DSU
RESTAURANT MENU

MINSEOK LIBRARY CAFETERIA
(Building 21 / 3F)

MANAGEMENT BUILDING CAFETERIA
(Building 8 / 1F)

GLOBAL VILLAGE CAFETERIA
(Building 23 / 4F)

PLAZA SNACK CORNER
(Building 24 / 3F)

GREEN HALL CAFETERIA
(Building 10 / 5F)

FOOD DE PAM
STUDENT PLAZA LUNCH COURT
(Building 24 / 1F)

맘마킹 MAMMAKING
STUDENT PLAZA LUNCH COURT
(Building 24 / 1F)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOD</th>
<th>TOPPING</th>
<th>SALADS</th>
<th>SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sandwich with Rice  
[Bapsaen, Bap Sandwich]  
stir-fried Kimchi, corn, pickled radish, tuna with mayo | kimchi  
(salted cabbage with spicy sauce) | Vegetable Salad  
[Yachae Ssaelleod] | Soup with Fermented Soybean Paste  
[Doenjangkkuk] |
| Stir-Fried Chicken Sandwich with Rice  
[Dakgalbi Bapsaen]  
spicy stir-fried chicken, corn, special sauce | cheese | Fried Chicken Salad  
[Chikin Ssaelleod] | |
| Grilled Beef Sandwich with Rice  
[Sobulgogi Bapsaen]  
marinated grilled beef(Bulgogi), corn, special sauce | tuna | Chicken Breast Salad  
[Dakgaseumsal Ssaelleod] | |
| Pork Cutlet Sandwich with Rice  
[Donkkasseu Bapsaen]  
pork cutlet (a deep fried piece of pork), corn, worcester sauce | ham | | |
| Chicken Sandwich with Rice  
[Chikin Bapsaen]  
fried chicken, corn, chilly sauce (spicy) | | | |
| Stir-Fried Pork Sandwich with Rice  
[Jeyuk Bapsaen]  
stir-fried spicy pork, corn, special sauce | | | |
| Grilled Patty Sandwich with Rice  
[Tteokgalbi Bapsaen]  
grilled short rib patties(pork and beef), corn, special sauce | | | |
| Gimbap with Tuna  
[Chamchi Gimbap]  
rice, tuna, and vegetables rolled up in laver seaweed | | | |
RICE

Korean Set Menu
[Jeongsik]
a bowl of rice, a kind of soup, and 3 more side dishes which are changed day by day

Rice Served in a Cup with Spam
[Soupam Keopbap]
a bowl of rice and sliced of grilled spam ( canned ham )

Mixed Rice
[Bibimbap]
There are only some vegetables and sauce without special ingredients

Mixed Rice with Pork and Bean Sprouts
[Donyuk-Kongnamul Bibimbap]
grilled pork, sprouts and other vegetables
Mix all the ingredients just before eating.
(< 돈 means 'pork' when it's used for food >)

Mixed Rice with Young Summer Radish Greens and Soybean Paste
[Yeolmudonjang Bibimbap]
The radish greens are pickled with spicy sauce, and it's a sort of Kimchi

Mixed Rice with Tuna
[Chamchi Bibimbap]
tuna, vegetables, and Korean spicy sauce.
You can enjoy it by mixing all of ingredients.

Hot-Pot Mixed Rice
[Dolsot Bibimbap]
rice mixed with meat and vegetables called, Bibimbap cooked in a hot stone pot

Hot-Pot Rice with Fish Roe and Cheese
[Cheese Dolsotalbap]
rice with flying fish roe and sliced cheese and vegetables in a hot stone pot

Gimbap
[Gimbap]
rolled rice and laver seaweed with vegetables, sliced ham and fried egg

Gimbap with Tuna
[Chamchi Gimbap]
rice, tuna, and vegetables rolled up in laver seaweed

Gimbap with Pork Cutlet
[Donkkasseu Kimbap]
rice, a line of deep fried pork cutlet, and vegetables rolled up in laver seaweed

Stir-Fried Beef with Korean Spicy Sauce
[Gochujang Bulgogi]
The beef is marinated.
This food is served in a hot stone pot.

Mayo over Rice
[Bacon Mayo Deopbap]
a bowl of rice topped with mayonnaise, bacon and vegetables

Stir-Fried Pork Sandwich with Rice
[Jeyuk Bapsaen]
stir-fried spicy pork, corn, special sauce

Grilled Short Rip Patty Sandwich with Rice
[Teokgalbi Bapsaen]
grilled short rib patty(pork and beef), corn, special sauce

spicy and soft tofu stew
[Sundubu Jjigae]
spicy and soft tofu stew

Spicy Sausage Stew
[Spam Budaejiige]
Kimchi stew with sliced spam and ham
Noodles

Korean Instant Noodle (Ramyeon)
(Sinramyeon)
Korean instant noodle with spicy soup

Ramen & Rice Balls in Fried Tofu
(Ramyeon&Yubuchobap)

Buckwheat Noodles & Rice Balls in Fried Tofu
(Momil&Yubuchobap)
This noodles are made from buckwheat.
You can dip the noodles into the soy sauce.

Pasta Carbonara
(Carbonara)
a plate of pasta with Carbonara sauce made with cream, bacon and Parmesan

Nagasaki Spicy Seafood Noodle Soup
(Nagasaki Jjamppong)
Japanese-style spicy noodle soup with vegetables and seafood

Stir-Fried Seafood Udon
(Haemul Udon Bokkeum)
stir-fried seafood Udon, thick white noodles made from wheat flour, salt, and water

Korean Cold Noodles in Radish Water Kimchi Broth
(Dongchiminaengmyeon)
cold, thin, chewy buckwheat noodles in refreshing broth or in a spicy sauce with Korean water Kimchi

Pork Cutlet & Fried Boneless Chicken

Pork Cutlet
(Deungsim Donkkasseu)
a deep fried piece of pork sirloin

Cheese Pork Cutlet
(Chjeu Donkkasseu)
cheese pork cutlet (a deep fried piece of pork with cheese)

Sweet Potato Cheese Pork Cutlet
(Chogumachjeu Donkkasseu)
a deep fried pork cutlet with mashed sweet potato and cheese

Fried Bonelessless Chicken
(Sunsalchikinkkasaeu)

Pork Cutlet & Omelais (set menu)
(Dongaseu & Omelais)
deep-fried pork, rice, vegetables and deep-fried pork cutlet wrapped in an egg omelet

Topping

Kimchi
(salted cabbage with spicy sauce)

Cheese

Tuna

Ham

Side

A Single Serving of Plain White Rice
(Gong-Gi Bap)
## GLOBAL VILLAGE CAFETERIA
(Building23 / 4F)

### FOOD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dish</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kimchi Fried Rice</td>
<td>Stir-fried rice with Kimchi, sliced ham and vegetable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimchi Stew</td>
<td>Kimchi stew with sliced pork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stir-Fried Rice and Vegetables Covered in an Egg Omelet (Beaten Eggs)</td>
<td>Stir-fried rice with omelet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stir-Fried Rice, Beef, and Vegetables</td>
<td>Stir-fried rice with ground beef and vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean Paste Stew &amp; Mixed Rice</td>
<td>Fermented soy bean stew with vegetables / a bowl of rice topped red chili paste and vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Bowl of Rice Topped with Mayonnaise and a Chosen Main Topping</td>
<td>Bowl of rice topped with mayonnaise and a choice of a main topping: tuna, spicy tuna, or spicy chicken</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PORK CUTLET & FRIED BONELESS CHICKEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dish</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet</td>
<td>One deep-fried pork cutlet, a bowl of rice, salad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet</td>
<td>Cheese pork cutlet (a deep fried piece of pork with cheese)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet Set</td>
<td>One deep-fried pork, a bowl of rice, salad, coke and fried potatoes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOODLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dish</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Korean Instant Noodle (Ramyeon)</td>
<td>Korean spicy instant noodles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You can add toppings such as 떡(tteok-sliced rice cake), 치즈(cheese), 만두(mandu-dumplings).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If you add one topping, it costs 500won more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mandu is a dumpling made from ground meat and minced vegetables wrapped in thin flour pastry.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tips

You can bring some kimchi, pickled radish, fried shrimp chips, Korean black raspberry juice, and soup in salad bar.
PLAZA SNACK CORNER
(Building 24 / 3F)

TOAST & SANDWICH

Toast with Ham, Cheese, Fried Eggs and Vegetables
[Ham Cheese Gyeran Yachae]

Toast with Ham, Fried Eggs and Vegetables Toast
[Kimchi Jjigae]

Toast with Ham Cheese Vegetables
[Ham Cheese Yachae]

Toast with Ham and Vegetables
[Ham Yachae]

Egg Sandwich
[Egg Sandwich]

Tuna Sandwich
[Chamchi Sandwich]

Egg and Bacon Sandwich
[Egg Bacon Sandwich]

Chicken Breast Sandwich
[Chicken Breast Sandwich]

Cheese and Beef Steak Sandwich
[Cheese Steak Sandwich]

NOODLES

Korean Instant Noodle (Ramyeon)
[Ramyeon]

Instant Noodles with Chinese Style Black Bean Sauce
[Ajajang Ramyeon]

Spicy Instant Noodles with a Slice of Cheese
[Cheese Ramyeon]

Spicy Instant Noodles with Dumplings
[Mandoo Ramyeon]

Japanese Style Thick White Noodles with Soup
[Udon]

BEVERAGE

Coke [Cola]

Sprite [Cider]

Ice Tea
(Peach/Lemon/Pomegranate)
[Boksubang, Lemon, Seongnyu]

Ade
(Lemon/Cherry/Strawberry)
[Lemon, Cherry, Ttalgi]

Ice Chocolate Latte
[Ice Choco]

FOOD

Dumpling Soup
[Mandoguck]

Stir-fried Rice Cake in Red Pepper Paste with Spicy Sauce
[Teok-bokki]

Stir-fried Rice Cake in Red Pepper with Cheese
[Cheese Teok-bokki]
GREEN HALL CAFETERIA
(BUILDING 10 / 5F)

- MAIN MENU
- SEASONAL MENU
- SEP. WK1

PORK CUTLET & FRIED BONELESS CHICKEN

Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet
[Suje Deungsim Dongaseu]

Deep-Fried Pork, Sweet Potato and Cheese (Sweet Potato & Cheese Cutlet)
[Goguma Cheese Dongaseu]

Cheese Pork Cutlet (a Deep Fried Pork Cutlet with Cheese)
[Cheese Dongaseu]

FOOD

Soybean Paste Stew
[Cheese Teok-bokki]

Spicy Soft Tofu Stew ●
[Sundubu Jjigae]

Rice Mixed with Meats and Vegetables (Hot Stone Pot Bibimbap)
[Dolsot-Bibimbap]

Stir-Fried Marinated Beef Cooked in a Hot Stone Pot (Hot Pot Bulgogi)
[Bulbaek Deopbap]

Bowl of Rice Served with Spicy Stir-Fried Marinated Pork
[Jeyuk Deopbap]

Noodles

Spicy Instant Noodles (Shin Ramyeon) ●
[Shin Ramyeon]

Instant Noodles with a Slice of Cheese ●
[Cheese Ramyeon]

Instant Noodles with Dumplings ●
[Mandoo Ramyeon]

SIDE

(Small Size) A Bowl of Rice
[Gonggibap (So)]

(Large Size) A Bowl of Rice
[Gonggibap (Dae)]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Noodles (Summer)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowl of Rice mixed with Kimchi, Cheese, Stir-Fried Marinated Beef</td>
<td>Korean Cold Buckwheat Noodles [Naengmyeon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Kimchi Bulgogi Cheese]</td>
<td>Rice Served with Stir-Fried Spicy Chicken • [Dakbulgogi]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice mixed with Meats and Vegetables</td>
<td>Wheat Noodles with Soup [Milmyeo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Rice mixed with Meats and Vegetables]</td>
<td>Spicy Noodles without Broth Served with Red Pepper Sauce [Bibim-Milmyeon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowl of Rice Served with Black Bean Sauce</td>
<td>Cold Bean-Soup Noodles [Kongguksu]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Wellbeing Jajang Deopbap]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowl of Rice Served with Chinese Mapa Tofu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Mapadubu Deopbap]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasta with Cream Sauce &amp; Fried Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Cream Pasta &amp; Bokkeumbap]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice mixed with Meats, Vegetables and Flying Fish Roe in a Hot Stone Pot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[dolsot-albap]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice and Boiled Pork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Dwaejigogi Soyuk Baekban]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Mixed with Meats, Vegetables, Tuna and Sprouts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Chamchi Seassak Bibimbap]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice served with Stir-Fried Spicy Chicken Cooked in a Hot Stone Pot •</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Jikhwa Dak Bulgogi]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stir-Fried Rice with Bacon and Vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Bacon Bokkeumbap]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A bowl of Rice Topped with Mayonnaise, Chicken and Vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Chicken Mayo Deopbap]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicy Noodles without Broth Served with Red Pepper Sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Bibim-Milmyeon]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Bean-Soup Noodles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Kongguksu]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOD DE PAM (BUILDING 24 / 1F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOOD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOODLES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spicy Beef Soup with Rice**
[Yukgaejang]

**a Take-Out Bowl of Rice Mixed with Spam**
[Spambap]

**Bowl of Rice Served with Stir-Fried Pork**
[Dwaejigogi Deobap]

**Bowl of Rice Topped with Mozzarella Cheese and Kimchi**
(Fermented Napa Cabbage)
[Mozzarella Kimchi Deobap]

**Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet**
[Donkkasseu]

**Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet and Cheese**
[Cheese Donkkasseu]

**Stir-Fried Rice with Bacon and Vegetables**
[Bacon Bokkeumbap]

**Spicy Instant Noodles**
[Ramyeon]

**Spicy Instant Noodles with a Slice of Cheese**
[Cheese Ramyeon]

**Spicy Instant Noodles with Dumplings**
[Bibim-Milmyeon]

**Spicy Instant Noodles & Cup Rice**
(a Take-Out Bowl of Rice Mixed and Other Ingredients)
[Ramyeon & Cupbap]

**Japanese Style Thick White Noodles**
[Udon]

**Japanese Style Thick White Noodles & Cup rice**
(A Plastic Bowl of Rice Mixed and Other Ingredients)
[Udon & Cupbap]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRUE SERIES</th>
<th>GOGI-GEONGSIK SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deep-Fried Shrimp Cutlet and Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Saeukkaseu Dosirak]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburger Steak and Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Hamburg Dosirak]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep-Fried Chicken and Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Chicken Dosirak]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet and Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Donkkaseu Dosirak]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stir-Fried Spicy Pork and Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Jeyuk Dosirak]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet and Sour Pork and Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Chili Tangsuyuk Dosirak]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pork and Hamburger Steak with Fried Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Kids Momma Dosirak]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stir-Fried Marinated Beef (Bulgogi) and Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Sobulgogi Dosirak]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburger Steak, Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet and Sour Pork with Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Chili Combo Dosirak]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Cake, Deep-Fried Squid and Shrimp Cutlet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Haemul Combo Dosirak]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Salmon and Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Yeoneo gui Dosirak]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm-Fried Shrimp Cutlet, Stir-Fried Spicy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pork and Hamburger Steak, Fried Chicken with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Hamchi-jeongsik]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet, Stir-Fried Spicy Pork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Marinated Beef (Bulgogi) and Fried Chicken with Rice</td>
<td>[Donchi-jeongsik]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep-Fried Shrimp Cutlet, Spicy Stir-Fried</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pork and Marinated Beef (Bulgogi) and Fried</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken with Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Cake, Fried Squid, Deep-Fried Shrimp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutlet, Stir-Fried Spicy Pork and Marinated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef (Bulgogi) and Fried Chicken Ball with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Haemul-jeongsik]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIED RICE SERIES</td>
<td>HALF-AND-HALF SERIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Deep-Fried Shrimp Cutlet and Stir-Fried Rice  
[Saeukkaseu Bokkeumbap] | Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet & Spicy Stir-Fried Pork with Rice  
[Donjae-banban] | A Box of Deep-Fried Chicken and Shrimp Cutlet  
[Picnic Chicken Saeu] |
| Hamburger Steak and Stir-Fried Rice  
[Hamburg Bokkeumbap] | Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet & Stir-Fried Marinated Beef (Bulgogi) with Rice  
[Donbul-banban] | a Box of Deep-Fried Shrimp Cutlet Cutlet  
[Picnic Saeu] |
| Deep-Fried Chicken and Stir-Fried Rice  
[Chicken Bokkeumbap] | Stir-Fried Spicy Pork & Marinated Beef (Bulgogi) with Rice  
[Jaebul-banban] | a Box of Deep-Fried Chicken  
[Picnic Chicken] |
| Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet and Stir-Fried Rice  
[Donkkaseu Bokkeumbap] | Ham & Stir-Fried Spicy Pork with Rice  
[Hamjae-banban] | |
| Sweet and Sour Pork and Stir-Fried Rice  
[Chili Tangsuyuk Bokkeumbap] | Ham & Stir-Fried Marinated Beef (Bulgogi) with Rice  
[Hambul-banban] | |
| Hamburger Steak, Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet, and Fried Chicken with Stir-Fried Rice  
[Combo Bokkeumbap] | | |
| Hamburger Steak, Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet and Sweet and Sour Pork with Stir-Fried Rice  
[Chili Combo Bokkeumbap] | | |
| Fish Cake, Deep-Fried Squid and Shrimp Cutlet with Stir-Fried Rice  
[Haemul Combo Bokkeumbap] | | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOBEL</th>
<th>MAYO SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deep-Fried Shrimp Cutlet and Rice</td>
<td>a Bowl of Rice Topped with Fried Chicken, Fried Eggs and Mayonnaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Saeugaseu Nobel]</td>
<td>[Chicken mayo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburger Steak and Rice</td>
<td>a Bowl of Rice Topped with Tuna, Fried Eggs and Mayonnaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Hamburg Nobel]</td>
<td>[Chamchi mayo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep-Fried Chicken and Rice</td>
<td>a Bowl of Rice Topped with Hamburger Steak, Fried Eggs and Mayonnaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Chicken Nobel]</td>
<td>[Hamburg mayo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet and Rice</td>
<td>a Bowl of Rice Topped with a Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet, Fried Eggs and Mayonnaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Donkkaseu Nobel]</td>
<td>[Donkkaseu mayo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stir-Fried Spicy Pork and Rice</td>
<td>a Bowl of Rice Topped with a Deep-Fried Shrimp Cutlet, Fried Eggs and Mayonnaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Jeyuk Nobel]</td>
<td>[Saeukkaseu mayo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet and Sour Pork and Rice</td>
<td>a Big Bowl of Rice Topped with Fried Chicken, Fried Eggs and Mayonnaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Chili Tangsuyuk Nobel]</td>
<td>[Ton-keun Chicken mayo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stir-Fried Marinated Beef (Bulgogi) and Rice</td>
<td>a Big Bowl of Rice Topped with Tuna, Fried Eggs and Mayonnaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Sobulgogi Nobel]</td>
<td>[Ton-keun Chamchi mayo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburger Steak, Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet, and Fried Chicken with Rice</td>
<td>a Big Bowl of Rice Topped with Deep-Fried Spicy Chicken, Fried Eggs and Mayonnaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Combo Nobel]</td>
<td>[Ton-keun Hot Chicken]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburger Steak, Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet and Chili Sweet and Sour Pork with Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Chili Combo Nobel]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Cake, Deep-Fried Squid and Shrimp Cutlet with Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Haemul Combo Nobell]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JEWELRY SERIES

Hamburger Steak, Stir-Fried Spicy Pork, and Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet with Rice
[Jinju]

Hamburger Steak, Chili Sweet and Sour Pork and Fried Chicken with Rice
[Topaz]

Hamburger Steak, Deep-Fried Shrimp Cutlet, Grilled Shrimp and Fried Chicken with Rice
[Ruby]

Stir-Fried Spicy Pork and Marinated Beef (Bulgogi) with Rice
[Sapphire]

Hamburg Steak, Fried Chicken, Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet and Rice
[Emerald]

Fish Cake, Deep-Fried Shrimp Cutlet, Grilled Shrimp and Deep-Fried Squid with Rice
[Crystal]

Grilled Salmon, Grilled Shrimp, Hamburger Steak, Deep-Fried Shrimp Cutlet and Fried Chicken with Rice
[Gold]

Curry Rice
[Curry Rice]

Curry Rice Topped with Fried Chicken
[Chicken Curry]

Curry Rice Topped with Hamburger Steak
[Hamburg Curry]

Curry Rice Topped with Stir-Fried Pork Cutlet
[Dongaseu Curry]

Curry Rice Topped with Deep-Fried Shrimp Cutlet
[Saeu Curry]

CURRY SERIES

Curry sauce is the use of complex combinations of spices of herbs including curcumin and turmeric.

CURRY SERIES

GUK/JJIGAE SERIES

SOUP/STEW WITH RICE

Kimchi Stew with Rice ●
[Kimchi-jjigae]

Spicy Beef Soup with Rice ●
[Yukgaejang]
A Bowl of Rice Topped with Spicy Stir-Fried Pork
(Jeyuk Doepbap)

A Bowl of Rice Topped with Stir-Fried Marinated Beef (Bulgogi)
(Sobulgogi Doepbap)

A Bowl of Rice Topped with Kimchi (Fermented Napa Cabbage) and Tuna
(Kimchi Chamchi Doepbap)

A Bowl of Rice Topped with Spicy Stir-Fried Chicken and Eggs
(Hot Chicken Doepbap)

Stir-Fried Rice with Kimchi
(Kimchi Bokkeumbap)

Stir-Fried Rice with Spicy Octopus
(Nakji Bokkeumbap)

(Japanese Style) a Bowl of Rice Topped with Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet and Eggs
(Gacheudong)

(Japanese Style) a Bowl of Rice Topped with Fried Chicken and Eggs
(Oyakkodong)

(Japanese Style) a Bowl of Rice Topped with Deep-Fried Pork Cutlet, Fried Chicken and Eggs
(Mixdong)